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Christmas Caroling - 2013

On the evening of  Saturday, December 21st, twenty-four (24) parishioners of  St. Michael’s 
ventured out on the third annual caroling event around our neighborhood.  It was warmer 
than last year and the rains held off  so everyone was very thankful.

The journey began by taking all the Christmas presents identified on the ornament tags to 
Burncoat Plains.  We filled their living area space and spilled out into the foyer.  With all the 
kids in front and two violins played by Matt and Andrew Petrie, the singing began.  After a 
few songs, we returned to St. Michael’s to start our walk around the neighborhood streets.

As we processed across Burncoat Street, we decided to stop in at the new market and 
welcome the owner to the neighborhood.  He really enjoyed it and gave each kid a lollipop.

In past years, some people were home and came to the door but others were not.  This year, we had more people coming to 
their doors, standing together with their families and even spilling out onto the steps in some cases to take pictures of  us while 
we sang.  After we singing at one house and moving on, the mother and her three young girls ran up to join us for the remainder 
of  our trip back to the church.

 

 Once at church, the night was completed with cider and
   cookies.  Another year was enjoyed by all.
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Saturday  Night Service

Reverend Erin Kirby from Trinity Shrewsbury will  come 
to St. Michaels on the 3rd Saturday of  each  month for 
the 5:30 service  to administer communion, the remaining 
services will remain evening prayer.

Annual Meeting Dates

The 2014 Annual Meeting is scheduled for January 19th 
following the 10:00 service.   January 26th will be the alternate 
date if  there is inclement weather.  

Anyone who still has reports to submit are asked to get them to 
Martha Sullivan in the church office by January 15th in order 
to include them in the annual report.

Nominees for Vestry

If  anyone is interested in running for Vestry, please speak 
with Deborah Atchue - Sr. Warden or Erin Baril, Bill 
Bernier, and Cheryl Weagle - off  going members of  the 
Vestry.

There are three open positions with 3 year terms.  All 
positions on the Vestry are important to keep the church 
functioning.
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Family Fellowship Report

Dear fellow Parishioners,

Happy New Year!  We wish you all a happy and healthy year.  We would like to thank Sarah Galvin for her help with the our 
Christmas pageant, and Sarah-Kate Johnson for her help with the songs and coordination, and most especially all of  the 
children who worked so hard to present a fantastic story.  Thank you all.

Our trip to Burncoat Plains was heart warming.  We had 24 carolers and two violinists with us.  Some children said that they 
noticed residents crying while they sang.  What Christmas spirit filled the home.  I want to extend a heart felt thank you to all of  
you who joined us caroling, and our two violinists, and to all who helped in the gift giving to the residents.  While dropping off  
the leftover poinsettas, I received many hugs and praises of  thanks that I pass on to you all in these words, much happiness was 
given to them.

Our children are restarting our lectionary curriculum, we have reviewed God’s gifts, and are excited to get started again in class.  
Just a reminder that class starts at 9:45, be sure to attend regularly.

Merry Christmas - Happy New Year from all of  us on the Family Fellowship Committee.

Sincerely, 
Erin Baril for the Family Fellowship Committee
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January

----- Birthdays -----
 
   1     David Kalmanovitch
   4     Sue Barnard
   5     Ivy Skerry - 104
   6     Cecile Collier
   7     Beryl Morton
          Amber Benoit
 15     Paul Bagdis
 20     Bill Bernier
 29     Benjamin Wilkin
 30     Angela Pawlowicz
 31     Sophia Vallee

----- Anniversaries -----

20     Mitzi and Bill Bernier

A Visit From
Saint Nicholas

December brought a special guest to St Michael’s. 
Father George Warren invited Saint Nicholas to join us on 
December 22nd. Father Warren  brought the children up 
to the foot of  the sanctuary where he told the story of  Saint 
Nicholas. We then heard a knock at the narthex doors and 
Father Warren went to see who wanted to enter, and it was 
Saint Nicholas! He was brought to the front where he greeted 
the children and passed out chocolate coins.
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A December Baptism

December 29th saw the baptism of  Jordan Eric Motta. He is the son of  Chris and Alene Motta and the grandson of  Ron and 
Louise Motta. The day was made even more special for Father George Warren as he brought three of  his grandchildren who 
served as crucifer and acolytes. This is the sixth baptism in the last six months and the eighteenth gift basket presented since we 
began this ministry.

Thank You

I would like to thank Cheryl Weagle, Martha Sullivan and Noel Sidney Davis for helping to man the Christmas Shoppe after the 
fair. We were open until the 23rd of  December. I believe we increased the fair sales by about $1000 again this year. Thank you 
all who shopped too!! Deborah Atchue

Also, thanks to the Kalmanovitch family for the eggnog reception after the Christmas Eve service that also featured Christmas 
Pudding and other goodies.

Thank you to everyone who helped to deliver plants after the December 29th service. Deborah Atchue
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